
In KCK Libraries they have 
installed metal detectors and 
have posted no guns signs. 
Wyandotte County Library 
Director Carol Levers told 
Hispanic News that they are 
waiting for advice from their 
legal counsel on how to proceed 
further.
En las bibliotecas de KCK han 
instalado detectores de metales y 
se han ubicado señales de “NO 
Armas”. La Directora  de la Biblioteca 
del estado de Wyandotte, Carol 
Palancas, dijo a Hispanic News que 
están esperando que el consejo de 
sus asesores jurídicos indiquen los 
procedimientos siguientes.

Kansas 
Lucha 
Contra 
Portación 
Abierta

Battle lines have been drawn between cities and 
the state of Kansas over HB 2052, a gun bill that 
Governor Sam Brownback signed into law last 
April.  Effective January 1, 2014, individuals who 

have a conceal and carry permit can bring their guns inside 
public buildings. 

On the agenda for Kansas legislators this year is a debate 
of jurisdictional priorities.  Some municipalities are seeking 
to have the right to determine their own rules regarding 
conceal and carry. Mike Taylor, a lobbyist for the Wyandotte 
County Unified Government (UG), testified against House 
Bill 2473, which would ban cities and counties from making 
certain rules about weapons.

During his testimony, he reminded legislators that cities 
and towns have been making their own gun regulations 
since before Kansas was a state.  Quoted in the Topeka 
Capitol Journal, Taylor said, “Wild West sheriffs asked those 
entering places like Dodge City to check their weapons at 
the city limits.  This bill proposes eliminating and changing 
more than 150 years of practice in the law.”

Se han trazado las líneas de batalla entre ciudades y 
el estado de Kansas sobre HB 2052, un proyecto de 
ley de armas que el Gobernador Sam Brownback 
firmó y se convirtió en ley, a partir de abril pasado. 

Efectivo el 1 de enero de 2014, las personas que ocultan y 
llevan permiso pueden traer sus armas dentro de los edificios 
públicos.

Este año en la agenda de los legisladores de Kansas; esto 
es un debate de las prioridades jurisdiccionales. Algunos 
municipios están tratando de tener el derecho a sus propias 
reglas con respecto a ocultar y transportar. Mike Taylor, 
activista de un grupo de presión del Gobierno Unificado 
del Condado de Wyandotte (UG por sus siglas en inglés), 
testificó contra el Proyecto de Ley 2473, que prohibiría a 
las ciudades y condados de elaborar ciertas reglas sobre las 
armas.

Durante su testimonio, el recordó a los legisladores que 
las ciudades y pueblos han estado haciendo sus propias 
regulaciones sobre armas desde antes de que Kansas fuera 
un estado. Citado en el Topeka Capítol Journal, Taylor 

El martes pasado, Víctor López llevó a su familia a la 
farmacia Walgreens del 3845 de la calle Broadway, 
en el centro de Kansas City para recoger algunas 
cosas. Fue una grata sorpresa al descubrir que la 

farmacia ofrece vacunas gratis contra la gripe.
“Yo no sabía que estaban dando las vacunas de forma 

gratuita. Hemos venido aquí para hacer compras y vimos 
que lo estaban haciendo, así que llenamos la solicitud para 
tomar ventaja de ello. Es mejor que sea gratis porque uno se 
puede ahorrar el dinero en lugar de tener que ir al médico”, 
dijo entusiasmado.

El evento gratuito fue una colaboración patrocinada por 
la Coalición de Salud Infantil y la Madre, Walgreens y el 
Departamento de Salud y Servicios Humanos de la Región 

Corporal Rodolfo P. Hernandez 
died at Womack Army Medical 
Center in Fayetteville, North 

Carolina on December 21, 2013 after a 
long battle with cancer. 

Hernandez entered the pantheon 
of Mexican-American war heroes at 
Wontong-ni, Korea, May 31, 1951. He 
was an infantry member of Company 
G, 187th Airborne Regimental Combat 
Team. His actions on that day led to his 
being awarded the Congressional Medal 
of Honor.

His friend and fellow Korean-war 
veteran Jose “Chep” Alonzo talked of 
Hernandez with Hispanic News. “I 
received a call from Eddie Morin (his 
father Raul Morin wrote “Among the 
Valiant, Mexican Americans in WWII 
and Korea”) in California. He told me 
Rudy had passed away. … It surprised 
me because Rudy was my friend. I wish 
I had known. I would have gone to the 
funeral but I found out the same day of 
the funeral.”

Last Tuesday, Victor Lopez took his family to the 
Walgreens at 3845 Broadway in Midtown Kansas 
City to pick up a few things. He was pleasantly 
surprised to find out the Pharmacy was offering 

free flu shots.
“I did not know that they were giving them out for free. 

We came here to shop and  saw they were doing it so we 
filled out the application to take advantage of it. Better that 
this is free because one can save the money from having to 
go to the doctor,” he enthused.

The free event was a collaboration sponsored by the 
Mother and Child Health Coalition, Walgreens and the US 
Department of Health and Human Services Region VII.  It 
was billed as a Free Flu Clinic and offered vaccines to anyone 
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Eva Gonzalez took advantage of the free vaccine. “This is good and it is 
free. I am not afraid of it. I get a shot every year and have not been sick.” 
Keith Gaetano, Walgreens pharmacist, talked of prevention as key in com-
bating the spread of the flu. 
Eva González aprovechó la vacuna gratuita. “Esto es bueno y es gratis. No tengo 
miedo a ésto. Me vacuno cada año y no he estado enferma. “Keith Gaetano, 
farmacéuta en Walgreens, habló de la prevención como algo clave en la lucha contra 
la propagación de la gripe.

Kansas Fight  
On For Open Carry

Medal Of Honor Winner 
Remembered With Pride
Ganador De Medalla De Honor 

Es Recordado Con Orgullo

Free Vaccinations Are 
Welcomed Gifts

Vacunas Gratis Son Regalos Bienvenidos

Jose “Chep” Alonzo shows his display of pictures of an American Ko-
rea war hero and personal friend Corporal Rodolfo P. Hernandez. Alonzo 
said, “He should never be forgotten. He was awarded a Medal of Honor.”
José “Chep” Alonzo muestra un cartel de imágenes de un héroe amricano de la 
guerra de Corea y al Cabo Rodolfo P. Hernández, amigo personal. Alonzo dijo: “El 
nunca deberia ser olvidado. Fue galardonado con la Medalla de Honor“.
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Traduce 
Gemma TorneroEl cabo Rodolfo P. Hernández 

murió en el Centro Medico 
Militar Womack en 
Fayetteville, Carolina del 

Norte el 21 de diciembre 2013, tras una 
larga batalla con el cáncer.

Hernández ingreso al panteón de los 
héroes mexico-americanos de la guerra 
en Wontong-ni, Corea., el 31 de mayo de 
1951. El fue integrante de la infantería 
de la Compañía G, Equipo de Combate 
del Regimiento Aerotransportado 187. 
Sus acciones en esos días hicieron que 
fuera galardonado con la Medalla de 
Honor del Congreso.

Su amigo y veterano de la guerra 
de Corea, José “Chep” Alonso habló 
de Hernández con Hispanic News. 
“Recibí una llamada de Eddie Morín 
(su padre Raúl Morín escribió Entre 
los valientes, los mexico-americanos en 
la Segunda Guerra Mundial y Corea)” 
en California. El me dijo que Rudy 
había fallecido. Me sorprendió porque 
Rudy era mi amigo. Ojalá lo hubiera 
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VII, de los Estados Unidos. Fue 
anunciada como una Clínica 
Gratis de la Gripe, que ofrecía 
las vacunas gratuitas a cualquier 
persona de nueve años o más 
hasta que los suministros se 
agotaran.

Frida Tresban, de Coalición 
de Salud Infantil y la Madre, 
habló con Hispanic News sobre 
el obsequio.

“La necesidad está ahí. Si 
usted tiene que comprar la 
vacuna contra la gripe en 
Walgreens cuesta $39 dólares. 
Por lo tanto, si usted tiene que 
comprar pañales o fórmula 
para su bebé o gasolina para ir 
a trabajar, realmente lo pone 
en un obstáculo para poder 
tener esos fondos. Estamos muy 
contentos de tener esta alianza”.

Tresban señaló qué a 
diferencia de años anteriores, 
los recursos no han estado 
allí para hacer frente a las 
necesidades de las personas con 
medios limitados.

“La temporada de gripe en 
Missouri y Kansas ha sido 
tremendamente alta, debido a 
la falta de vacunación”, explicó 
ella. “KU no hizo su clínica 
de la gripe gratis por lo que la 
unidad móvil no dio servicio. 
Las personas que están sin 
trabajo o no tienen seguro, 
no tienen la oportunidad de 
obtener alguna vacuna contra 
la gripe de forma gratuita por 
lo que ha sido muy difícil este 
año. Estamos muy contentos 
de ver tanta gente aquí porque 
realmente queremos asegurar 
que las personas tuvieron 
la oportunidad de obtener 
la vacuna y asegurarnos de 
que nuestra comunidad es 
saludable”.

Eva González tomo ventaja de 
la vacuna gratuita. “Es bueno 
que sea gratis. He venido aquí 
para hacer algunas compras y vi 
que estaban dando este servicio 
y yo tomé ventaja de ello. No 
me da miedo eso. Me pongo 
una inyección cada año y no he 
estado enferma”.

Andrés Jiménez no estaba 
del todo seguro que la vacuna 
fuera para él. “Yo no creo en 
ellas. Dicen que va a prevenir, 
pero siempre le da a alguien la 
gripe. Bueno, tal vez se trata de 
una broma para mí. No puedo 
decir que es el caso de todos los 
demás, pero lo es para mí.”

Tresban contrarrestó 
cualquier noción de que la 
vacuna contra la gripe hace que 
usted se enferme. “La vacuna 
contra la gripe no le da la gripe. 
Es un virus no vivo por lo 
que no se puede obtener de la 
inyección. Esta reduciendo en 
nuestra salud. Es un mito que te 
puede dar la gripe a través de la 
vacuna. Se trata de un período 
de incubación de diez días 
para la gripe, por lo que puede 
ser que se estuvo en contacto 
con ella unos días antes de 
tomar la inyección”.

Keith Gaetano, farmacéutica 
de Walgreens, habló de la 
prevención como clave en la 
lucha contra la propagación de 
la gripe.

“Especialmente en esta época 
del año cuando se está enfriando 
y después de que nos reunimos 
con la familia y más, existe una 
verdadera oportunidad de que 
la gripe se está propagando de 
una persona a otra. La vacuna 
contra la gripe es una gran 
manera de ayudar a prevenir y 
evadir viajes al hospital y perder 
el tiempo perdido”, subrayó 
Gaetano.

El Dr. Darryl K. Nelson, 
Director Médico del Sistema 
de Salud HCA Midwest, señaló 
qué la vacuna no es una panacea, 
pero es una buena cosa.

“Estamos viendo pacientes 
enfermos que fueron 
vacunados”, dice la Dra. Miller. 
“La vacuna no es 100%, pero 
la mayoría de los profesionales 
médicos creen que acorta la 
enfermedad si usted se enferma, 
a pesar de haber sido vacunado. 
Complicaciones secundarias 
como la neumonía, se reducen 
si se vacuna.

“Una de las maneras más 
efectivas para poner fin al menos 
al 75% de esas infecciones es a 
través de una vacuna contra la 
gripe, eso disminuye el riesgo de 
hospitalización en un 60% y la 
muerte por el virus contagioso 
en un 80%”, agregó Nelson.

“Se recomienda la vacuna 
contra la gripe para niños de 
6 meses de edad y mayores, y 
especialmente para los grupos de 
alto riesgo, incluidos los adultos 
mayores de 65 años, mujeres 
embarazadas, personas con 
ciertas enfermedades crónicas: 
como la diabetes, enfermedades 
cardíacas, enfermedades renales 
y asma” dice el Dr. Nelson.

En un comunicado de 
prensa emitido por HCA, 
Nelson añadió, “Las personas 
con sistemas inmunes 
comprometidos a causa de 
cáncer y el VIH o el SIDA, se 
consideran en situación de riesgo 
y deberían considerar vacunarse 
contra la gripe. Las personas 
que han experimentado una 
reacción alérgica a una vacuna 
contra la gripe no deberían 
recibir una inyección. Si alguien 
está gravemente enfermo con 
fiebre, deben esperar hasta que 
se recuperen”.

La Doctora Denise K. Miller, 
Directora Médico, del Centro 
Medico Menorah,  insta a la 
gente a ejercer el sentido común 
cuando la gripe les golpea.

“Los síntomas leves de la 
gripe pueden escalar y llegar a 
ser severos rápidamente. Este 
es un momento que no desea 
compartir con los demás”, dice 
ella. “Las personas con gripe 
deben tomar precauciones para 
protegerse ellos mismos, a sus 
familias, compañeros de trabajo 
y a otros para evitar el contacto 
cercano y quedarse en casa y 
no asistir al trabajo o la escuela 
hasta que estén sin fiebre por 
24 horas como mínimo. Esto 
ayuda a evitar la propagación 
del virus”.

“Los efectos secundarios 
de la vacuna son mínimas 
por lo general”, dijo la Dr. 
Miller. “Casi el 15 % de los 
pacientes que recibieron la 
vacuna informaron de un dolor 
o enrojecimiento en el sitio 
de inyección, y las reacciones 
graves son una en un millón. 
Además de la vacuna, existe una 
vacuna en aerosol nasal para 
pacientes seleccionados”.

CONT./PÁGINA 1

Metro Area Seeing  
Hight Rates Of Flu Cases

A family outing to 
Walgreens in midtown 
KC last week turned 
into a health affair. The 
Victor Lopez family saw 
many people lining 
up for a free flu shot 
and took advantage 
of the opportunity. 
Victor Jr. said with a 
big smile, “I didn’t feel 
a thing.” Customer on 
the right said he was 
glad Walgreen’s was 
providing the flu shots.
Una caminata familiar a 
Walgreens en el centro 
de KC  la semana pasada 
se convirtió en un asunto 
de salud. La familia de 
Víctor López vio  mucha 
gente haciendo fila para 
vacunarse contra la gripe, 
gratis y aprovechó la 
oportunidad. Victor Jr. 
dijo con una gran sonrisa: 
“Yo no sienti nada.” 
El cliente a la derecha, 
dijo alegrarse de que 
Walgreens estubiera 
proporcionando las 
vacunas contra la gripe.

nine or older until supplies ran 
out.

Frida Tresban with the Mother 
and Child Coalition talked 
with Hispanic News about the 
giveaway.

“The need is there. If you have 
to buy the flu shot at Walgreens 
it is $39 dollars. So, if you have 
to buy diapers or formula for 
your baby or gas to get to work, 
it really puts you in a snag to 
be able to come up with those 
funds. We are really happy to 
have this partnership.” 

Tresban pointed out that 
unlike previous years the 
resources have not been there to 
address the needs of those with 
limited means.

“The flu season in Missouri and 
Kansas has been tremendously 
high because of a lack of 
vaccination,” she explained. 
“KU didn’t do their free flu clinic 
so the car drive didn’t happen. 
People who are out of work or 
don’t have insurance, did not 
have the opportunity to get any 
flu shots for free so it has been 
very difficult this year. … We are 
ecstatic to see so many people 
here because we really want to 
make sure that people have the 
opportunity to get vaccination 
and make sure our community 
is healthy.”

Eva Gonzalez took advantage 
of the free vaccine. “This is good 
that this is free. I came here to 
do some shopping and I saw 

that they were giving this away 
and I took advantage of it. I am 
not afraid of it. I get a shot every 
year and have not been sick.”

Andres Jimenez was not all 
that certain that the vaccine was 
for him. “I don’t believe in them. 
They say it will prevent it but it 
always gives someone the flu. 
Well maybe it is a joke on me. 
I can’t say that is the case for 
everyone else but it is for me.” 

Tresban countered any notion 
that the flu shot makes you sick. 
“The flu shot does not give you 
the flu. It is a non-live virus so 
you can’t get it from the shot. 
It is just doubling down on our 
health. It is a myth that you can 
get the flu from the shot. There 
is about a ten-day incubation 
period for the flu so it might 
have been that you came in 
contact with it a few days before 
you took the shot.”

Keith Gaetano, Walgreen 
pharmacist, talked of prevention 
as key in combating the spread 
of the flu. 

“Especially this time of year 
when it is getting cold and after 
we get together with family and 
such, there is a real good chance 
that the flu is being spread form 
one person to another.  The flu 
vaccine is a great preventable 
way to help evade trips to 
the hospital and time lost,” 
emphasized Gaetano.

Darryl K. Nelson, MD, HCA 
Midwest Health System Chief 
Medical Officer, pointed out 

that the vaccine is a not a cure-
all but it is a good thing.

“We are seeing patients getting 
ill that have been vaccinated,” 
says Dr. Miller.  “The vaccine 
is not 100 percent, but most 
medical professionals believe 
it shortens the illness if you 
do get ill, despite being 
vaccinated.  Secondary 
complications such as 
pneumonia are lessened if 
vaccinated.

“One of the most effective 
ways to stop at least 75 percent 
of those infections is through 
a flu shot — it decreases the 
chance of hospitalization by 
60 percent and death from the 
contagious virus by 80 percent,” 
added Nelson.

“The flu vaccine is 
recommended for children 6 
months and older, and especially 
for those in high-risk groups 
including adults age 65 and 
older, pregnant women, people 
with certain chronic conditions 
such as diabetes, heart disease, 
kidney disease and asthma,” says 
Dr. Nelson. 

In a press release issued by 
HCA, Nelson added, “People 
with compromised immune 
systems due to cancer and HIV 
or AIDs are also considered 
at-risk and should consider 
a flu shot.  People who have 
experienced an allergic reaction 
to a previous flu vaccine should 
not receive a shot.  If someone 
is acutely ill with a fever, they 

should wait until they 
are recovered.”

Denise K. Miller, 
MD, Chief Medical 
Officer, Menorah 
Medical Center, 

urges people to 
exercise common 
sense when the flu 
hits.  

“Mild flu symptoms 
can quickly escalate 
and become severe.  
This is one time 
you don’t want to 
share with others,” 
she says.  “People 
with the flu should 
take precautions to 
protect themselves, 
their families and co-
workers, and others by 
avoiding close contact 
and staying home 
from work or school 
until fever-free for at 
least 24 hours.  This 
helps to stop the virus 
from spreading.”

“Side effects from 
the vaccine are usually 
minimal, “ said Dr. 
Miller.  “Nearly 15 
percent of patients 
receiving the vaccine 
report a soreness or 
redness at the shot 
site, and serious 
reactions are one in a 
million. In addition 
to the shot, there is a 
nasal spray vaccine for 
select patients.”
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El Área Metropolitana Está Viendo 
Altos Índices De Casos De Gripe

DeLaSalle Charter High School
Open Enrollment
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Kansas City, MO 64109

816-561-4445
An alternative to the 

traditional high school
Small class sizes

One-on-one attention
Free transportation
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Everything you need to be successful!
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Call to schedule your enrollment appointment today

www.delasallecenter.org
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sabido. Me habría ido al funeral, 
pero me enteré el mismo día del 
funeral”.

Alonso agregó que era 
importante recordar a 
Hernández. “A él se le concedió 
la Medalla de Honor. Los chicos 
que consiguen eso no viven 
esta experiencia. El era de mi 
tamaño - un tipo pequeño, pero 
lo que hizo, es un milagro que 
el haya sobrevivido eso. El se 
puso en mal estado y la mitad 
de su cráneo se había ido. Con la 
ayuda de Dios sobrevivió”.

“Que Hernández haya 
sobrevivió ese día era 
inconcebible. El tercer batallón 
de Hernández fue atacado por las 
tropas enemigas alrededor de las 
2:00 am. Tras los bombardeos de 
artillería, un feroz intercambio 
de granadas y armas automáticas 
lo dejaron a él y a su compañero 
de trinchera, el soldado Carl M. 
Hendrick, heridos. El cuerpo de 
Hernández fue acribillado con 
una metralla y una bala le había 
atravesado el casco y rebanado su 
cráneo

Aunque el comandante de 
la unidad hizo el llamado para 
un retiro, Hernández fijo la 
bayoneta de su rifle atascado 
e inútil y fue cargado en la 
oscuridad. En el libro de Morín, 
Hendrick recordó lo que pasó.

“Sin decir nada, el pequeño 
valiente mexicano saltó fuera 
del agujero y cargó contra el 

enemigo y comenzó a lanzar 
granadas de mano. Corrió unos 
diez metros y desapareció en la 
oscuridad. Vi el resultado de su 
combate con el enemigo cuando 
lo encontramos al amanecer de 
la mañana siguiente. El estaba 
cerca de 25 metros por delante 
de nuestra posición acostado 
cabeza con cabeza junto con un 
soldado enemigo muerto. Había 
otro soldado a unos cinco metros 
detrás de él y más a su frente. 
Habían sido bayonetazos por 
Hernández “ .

El acto de Hernández detuvo 
el avance enemigo y permitió a la 
unidad reagruparse, contraatacar 
y recuperar el control de 
la colina 420. Cuando los 
médicos encontraron el cuerpo 
acribillado por metralla, los 
agujeros de bala, las heridas de 
bayoneta en la espalda y el labio 
inferior. Los médicos asumieron 
que estaba muerto y lo pusieron 
en una bolsa de plástico para ser 
trasladado fuera del campo de 
batalla hasta que uno de ellos 
noto el movimiento en los dedos.

Él pasó un mes en coma y 
una larga serie de operaciones 
y sesiones de terapia antes 
de poder escribir y hablar. 
Eventualmente se casó y 
trabajó en la Administración de 
Veteranos. El es uno de ocho 
mexico-americanos que ha 
recibido la medalla de honor por 
su servicio en Corea.

En entrevistas posteriores, 
Hernández describió sus acciones 

como nacidas de la desesperación. 
“Estaba lastimado y me estaba 
mareando. Sabía que los médicos 
no podían reparar el daño. Pensé 
que también lo podría terminar 
en ese momento”, él  recordó 
que gritaba “allá voy”, mientras 
avanzaba contra el enemigo.

Hernández era hijo de 
trabajadores migrantes y nació 
en Colton, California el 14 de 
abril de 1931. Cuando él tenia 
17 años de edad, se unió al 
servicio militar debido a que era 
difícil encontrar un trabajo. “Me 
alisté en el Ejército porque podía 
enviar dinero a casa”, dijo en un 
vídeo en YouTube (con acceso en 
línea).

Alonso recordó el tiempo en 
que Hernández llegó a visitarlo 
a Kansas City. “Recuerdo que 
nos lo llevamos de regreso al 
aeropuerto. Los fragmentos de 
bala activaron la alarma y empezó 
a sonar. Mi esposa les dijo: “Él es 
un ganador de una Medalla de 
Honor y él tiene esquirlas en su 
cuerpo. Ellos comprobaron con 
minuciosidad y se disculparon’”.

“Estoy muy orgullosa de que él 
sea hispano y de herencia mexico-
americana. Quiero que la gente 
lo recuerde. Es una cuestión de 
orgullo hispano. Sabes que la 
gente nos puso abajo, pero yo 
estoy simplemente orgulloso de 
él. Fue un honor el conocerlo a 
él y que en paz descanse. Él era 
mi amigo”.

Among Latinos, no group 
may have achieved the 
American dream as fully 
as Cuban-Americans.

Since arriving here, as a 
community, they’ve prospered. 
Surveys show they graduate from 
college at greater rates and have 
higher levels of homeownership 
than most other Latino groups.

But a new poll suggests that, 
for many Cuban-Americans, 
the dream is becoming elusive. 
The poll conducted by NPR, the 
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation 
and the Harvard School of Public 
Health finds that 45 percent 
of Cuban-Americans say their 
finances are not so good or poor. 
They see themselves as financially 
troubled at rates higher than other 
Latinos.

One of those who took part in 
the poll was Floresdilia Martinez. 
She’s 24 years old, a second-
generation Cuban-American. 
Martinez has looked for work ever 
since graduating from high school 
more than five years ago, without 
success. She says, “I would fill 
out application upon application 
trying to find a job. And no one 
ever called back.”

Martinez’s parents arrived in 
Miami from Cuba at a time when 
the economy was booming - her 
father in the 1960s, her mother 
a little later. For them, she says, 
finding work was easier. “Oh, 
yeah,” she says. “My mom was 
working ever since she was 14.”

Robert Blendon with the 
Harvard School of Public Health 
says Cuban-Americans are also 
worried about the future. In the 
survey, 60 percent of Cuban-
Americans said they were worried 
about possible unemployment. 
“They are more so than other 
Latinos,” Blendon says, “if they’re 
employed or have an employed 

family member, to be worried 
about losing a job in the next 
year.”

“ Forty-five percent of Cuban-
Americans say their finances are 
not so good or poor. They see 
themselves as financially troubled 
at rates higher than other Latinos.

One reason for the economic 
worries among Cuban-Americans, 
Blendon suspects, is where they 
live.

It’s been more than 50 years 
now since the Cuban revolution 
that prompted tens of thousands 
of Cubans to begin fleeing their 
homeland. Most arrived in 
Miami. Today, more than half of 
the nation’s Cuban-Americans live 
in Miami-Dade County.

For years now, Miami’s 
unemployment rate has been 
above the national average. Many 
homeowners still owe more on 
their mortgages than their homes 
are worth.

Nicholas Jane is a young Cuban-
American, just 22, who took part 
in the poll. He’s discouraged about 
his financial outlook and also that 
of his parents.

“My dad is the only one that has 
a steady job, and even he, between 
2003, 2004, he was completely 
unemployed and he couldn’t find a 
job. My mom has not been able to 
find a steady job, and neither have 
I. So, it’s been tough,” Jane says.

The financial uncertainty 
and job worries of Cuban-
Americans have a lot to do with 
their concentration in an area 
still struggling to recover. But 
Guillermo Grenier, a sociologist 
at Florida International University 
in Miami, believes they reveal 
something else about Cuban-
Americans: Their demographics 
are changing.

The wave of Cubans who 
arrived in the early 1960s, Grenier 
says, came as Miami was just 
beginning to transform from 
a small Southern city into an 
international metropolis.

“They’ve benefited from the 
growth,” Grenier says. “Cubans are 
the Brahmins of the community 
in many ways.”

A customer buys produce at 
the Euclid Market in the Boyle 
Heights neighborhood of East Los 
Angeles in December. The market 
was reopened in 2013 as part 
of a project to promote healthy 
eating among the city’s Hispanic 
population.

But that earlier generation 
now is becoming outnumbered 
by Cubans who arrived more 
recently. In the past decade, more 
than 300,000 Cubans have arrived 
in the U.S.

“The Cubans arriving now are 
way poorer. They’re getting hired 
at minimum-wage jobs. They get 
very little, very few benefits. And 
their English is not great,” Grenier 
says. And even in Miami, Grenier 
says, you need English to climb 
the economic ladder.

This combination of factors 
- a slowly recovering South 
Florida economy and changing 
demographics - are making 
Cuban-Americans more like other 
Latino groups in the U.S.

For a young person like 
Nicholas Jane, who’s graduating 
from college with a Bachelor of 
Arts degree later this year, what 
he’s finding is not what he feels he 
was promised.

“The American dream, at least 
for Cuban-Americans of my 
generation, it just doesn’t seem 
like it’s plausible anymore. It’s 
very hard not to get an anxiety 
attack from thinking about the 
future and thinking about, ‘Oh, 
am I able to have a nice house?’ 
and all these other things.”

Researchers say data show that 
today Cuban-Americans do better 
economically if they leave Miami. 
Jane is taking that point to heart. 
After graduation, he says, he’s not 
even looking for work in Miami. 
His most recent interview was for 
a job in Japan.

Jose “Chep” Alonzo remembered the time that Rodolfo Hernandez came to visit him in Kansas 
City. “I remember we took him back to the airport. The shrapnel set off the alarm – it was 
buzzing. My wife told them, ‘He is a Medal of Honor recipient and he has shrapnel in his body. 
They double checked and they apologized.’”
Jose “Chep” Alonzo recordó el momento en que Rodolfo Hernández fue a visitarlo en Kansas City. “Recuerdo 
que lo llevamos de regreso al aeropuerto. La metralla activó la alarma - que estaba zumbando. Mi esposa les 
dijo: “Él es un galardonado con Medalla de Honor y tiene una metralla en su cuerpo. Ellos lo comprobaron 
y se disculparon.‘”

“It Is A Matter  
Of Hispanic Pride”

“Es Una Cuestión  
De Orgullo Hispano”

Poll Findings: On Cuban-Americans 
And The Elusive ‘American Dream’
By Guest Writer  
Greg Allen NPR 
NPR’s Morning Edition

Missouri Ranks #2 for Black 
Homicide Victimization Rate?
State’s black homicide victimization rate is 

33.38 per 100,000, nine out of 10 victims 
killed with guns

Washington, DC — Missouri ranks 
second in the nation in the rate of black homicide 
victimization with a rate of 33.38 per 100,000, 
nearly two times the national black homicide 
victimization rate and more than seven times the 
overall homicide victimization rate nationwide, 
according to a new analysis by the Violence Policy 
Center (VPC).

The annual VPC study, Black Homicide 
Victimization in the United States: An Analysis of 
2011 Homicide Data, ranks the states according to 
their black homicide victimization rates. It is based 
on unpublished data from the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation (FBI) Supplementary Homicide 
Report (SHR). The study refers to homicide 
rates in 2011, the most recent year for which 
comprehensive national data is available. This is 
the eighth year the VPC has released the study.

In Missouri, there were 235 black homicide 
victims in 2011, resulting in a homicide rate 
of 33.38 per 100,000. That year, the national 
black homicide rate was 17.51 per 100,000, and 
the overall national homicide rate was 4.44 per 
100,000.

For homicides in which the weapon used could 
be identified, 92 percent of the black homicide 
victims in Missouri (207 out of 226) were shot 
and killed with guns. Nationwide, for homicides 
in which the weapons used could be identified, 82 
percent of black homicide victims were killed with 
guns.

“Gun violence is a public health crisis that 
touches all Americans, but the impact on African 
Americans is especially devastating,” states VPC 
Executive Director Josh Sugarmann. “This report 
should be a wake-up call for our elected officials 
to address the disproportionately high homicide 
victimization rate among black men and women. 
The longer we wait to act, the more lives will be 
lost.”

The 10 states with the highest black homicide 
victimization rates in 2011 were:

 
Rank    State

  Black Homicide
  Rate Per 100,000

1 Nebraska 34.43
2 Missouri 33.38
3 Michigan 31.54
4 Pennsylvania 29.02
5 Oklahoma 25.51
6 Louisiana 25.30
7 Kansas 24.97
8 Wisconsin 23.22
9 West Virginia 22.79
10 North Dakota 21.99

For MISSOURI, the study finds that in 2011:

· Of the 235 black homicide victims, 206 were 
male and 29 were female.

· Of the 207 black homicide victims killed 
with guns, 61 percent (127 victims) were killed 

with handguns. There were 75 victims killed with 
firearms where the type of gun was not stated. 
There were 8 victims killed with knives or other 
cutting instruments, 7 victims killed by bodily 
force, and 3 victims killed by a blunt object.

· Nineteen black homicide victims (8 percent) 
were less than 18 years old and 4 victims (2 
percent) were 65 years of age or older. The average 
age was 31 years old.

· For homicides in which the victim to offender 
relationship could be identified, 73 percent of black 
homicide victims (65 out of 89) were murdered by 
someone they knew. Twenty-four victims were 
killed by strangers.

· For homicides in which the circumstances 
could be identified, 56 percent (55 out of 98) were 
not related to the commission of any other felony. 
Of these, 80 percent (44 homicides) involved 
arguments between the victim and the offender.

For the entire UNITED STATES, the study 
finds that in 2011:

· There were 6,309 black homicide victims in the 
United States. Of these, 5,452 were male, 854 were 
female, and 3 were of unknown gender.

· The black homicide victimization rate in 
the United States was 17.51 per 100,000. In 
comparison, the overall national homicide 
victimization rate was 4.44 per 100,000. For 
whites, the national homicide victimization rate 
was 2.64 per 100,000.

· The homicide rate for black male victims was 
31.67 per 100,000. In comparison, the overall 
homicide rate for male victims was 7.13 per 
100,000. For white male victims, the homicide rate 
was 3.85 per 100,000.

· The homicide rate for black female victims 
was 4.54 per 100,000. In comparison, the overall 
homicide rate for female victims was 1.81 per 
100,000. For white female victims, the homicide 
rate was 1.45 per 100,000.

· For homicides in which the weapon used could 
be identified, 82 percent of black victims (4,949 
out of 6,022) were shot and killed with guns. Of 
these, 77 percent (3,824 victims) were killed with 
handguns. There were 868 victims killed with 
firearms where the type of gun was not stated. 
There were 644 victims killed with knives or other 
cutting instruments, 221 killed by bodily force, 
and 130 victims killed by a blunt object.

· Four hundred eighty-seven black homicide 
victims (8 percent) were less than 18 years old and 
100 victims (2 percent) were 65 years of age or 
older. The average age was 30 years old.

· For homicides in which the victim to offender 
relationship could be identified, 73 percent of 
black victims (2,138 out of 2,928) were murdered 
by someone they knew. Seven hundred ninety 
victims were killed by strangers.

· For homicides in which the circumstances could 
be identified, 70 percent (2,540 out of 3,652) were 
not related to the commission of any other felony. 
Of these, 58 percent (1,475 homicides) involved 
arguments between the victim and the offender.

Source The Violence Policy Center 

Alonzo added that it was 
important to remember 
Hernandez. “He was awarded a 
Medal of Honor. The guys that 
get those don’t live thought the 
experience. He was about my 
size – a small guy, but what he 
did, it’s a miracle that he lived 
through it. He got all messed up 
and half of his skull was gone. 
God willing he survived.”

That Hernandez survived that 
day is inconceivable. Hernandez’s 
third battalion was attacked 
by enemy troops at about 2:00 
A.M. following an artillery 
bombardment. A fierce exchange 
of grenades and automatic 
fire left him and his foxhole 
mate, Pfc. Carl M. Hendrick, 
wounded. Hernandez’s body 
was riddled with shrapnel and a 
piece had pierced his helmet and 
sheared part of his skull

Though the unit commander 
called for a retreat, Hernandez 
fixed the bayonet to his jammed 
and useless rifle and charged 
into the dark. In Morin’s 
book, Hendrick recalled what 
happened.

“Without saying anything, 
the brave little Mexican jumped 
out of the hole and charged 
toward the enemy and began 

throwing hand grenades. He ran 
about ten yards and disappeared 
into the darkness. … I saw the 
result of his fight with the enemy 
when we found him at daybreak 
the next morning. He was about 
25 yards in front of our position 
lying head to head with a dead 
enemy soldier. There was another 
one about five yards behind him 
and more to his front. They had 
been bayoneted by Hernandez.”

Hernandez’s act halted the 
enemy advance and allowed the 
unit to regroup, counterattack 
and take back control of hill 420. 
When medics found Hernandez 
his body was riddled with 
shrapnel and bullet holes as well 
as bayonet wounds on his back 
and his lower lip. The medics 
assumed he was dead and put 
him in a body bag for transfer 
out of the battlefield until one of 
them noticed movement in his 
fingers.

He spent a month in a coma 
and a long series of operations 
and therapy sessions before he 
was able to write and speak. He 
eventually married and worked 
in the Veteran’s Administration. 
He was one of eight Mexican 
Americans that received the 
honor for service in Korea.

In later interviews, Hernandez 
described his actions as born 

out of desperation. “I was hurt 
bad and getting dizzy. I knew 
the doctors could not repair 
the damage. I thought I might 
as well end it now,” He recalled 
shouting out “here I come,” as 
he charged the enemy. 

Hernandez was the son of 
migrant workers and was born 
in Colton, California on April 
14, 1931. When he was 17-years 
old, he joined the service 
because it was hard to find a job. 
“I enlisted in the Army because 
I could send money home,” 
he said in a YouTube video 
accessible online.

Alonzo remembered the time 
that Hernandez came to visit 
him in Kansas City. “I remember 
we took him back to the airport. 
The shrapnel set off the alarm 
– it was buzzing. My wife told 
them, ‘He is a Medal of Honor 
recipient and he has shrapnel in 
his body. They double checked 
and they apologized.’”

“I am very proud of him 
being Hispanic and of Mexican-
American heritage. … I want 
people to remember him. It is 
a matter of Hispanic pride. You 
know people put us down but 
I am just proud of him. …  It 
was an honor to know him and 
may he rest in peace. He was my 
friend.”

CONT./PAGE 1

CONT./PÁGINA 1
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What Can You Say To Help 
Someone With Cancer? 
Psychotherapist 
Therapist Shares 
Her Patients’ 4 
Favorite Boosts

Last year alone, 238,000 
men will be diagnosed 
with new cases of 
prostate cancer, the 

most common incidence of the 
disease. More than 234,580 men 
and women will learn they have 

breast cancer, the second most 
common today, according to 
the National Cancer Institute.

All told, about 13.7 million 
Americans are living with 
cancer or a history of cancer.*

Chances are, you know one or 
more of them.

“Friends, family, co-workers 
– they can all play an important 
role in helping a cancer 
patient’s recovery simply by 
providing emotional support,” 
says pioneering cancer 
psychotherapist Dr. Niki 
Barr, author of “Emotional 
Wellness, The Other Half of 
Treating Cancer”.

After a diagnosis of cancer, 

people have a greater need 
for social support, which 
has been shown to influence 
health outcomes, according to 
a National Institutes of Health 
report. Of the nine types of 
social support, the report says 
emotional support is among the 
most important.

“Even if you’re not among the 
person’s closest friends or family, 
you can help far more than 
you imagine simply by being 
encouraging and supportive,” 
says Barr, who works exclusively 
with cancer patients and their 
loved ones.

“I understand people don’t 
always know what to say 
to someone who’s just been 

diagnosed or is in the midst of 
treatments and yes, sometimes 
they do say the wrong thing,” 
Barr says. “I remind my 
patients often to refuse to listen 
to cancer ‘horror stories,’ so 
please, don’t tell those!”

While everyone is different, 
Barr says that she’s found a few 
things her patients consistently 
say benefit them:

•  Sometimes  saying  nothing 
at all says everything. If your 
friend or loved one wants to talk 
about her treatments, complain 
about his situation, or not talk 
at all, being a good listener or 
simply a quiet presence speaks 
volumes. When a person 
complains, many of us jump to 
“help” by suggesting solutions. 
That’s likely not what your 
friend or loved one is looking 
for. As my patients have said 
time and time again, sometimes 
they just want to get it all off 

their chest. An empathetic 
listener is all the help they need.

•  Make  your  offer  of  help 
specific. “Call me if you need 
anything at all,” puts the 
burden on your loved one – who 
already carries a tremendous 
burden! Instead, you might 
offer to make dinner for her 
family on Wednesday night and 
ask what meal everyone enjoys. 
Or volunteer to drive him to 
his doctor appointment on 
Monday afternoon. This makes 
it easy for your friend to politely 
accept or decline your offer, 
and it ensures you provide the 
assistance you feel comfortable 
providing.

• Not sure what to talk about? 
Follow his lead. Some days, my 
patients want to talk only about 
their illness, the treatment 
they’re undergoing, and how 
they feel. Other days, they want 
to talk about anything BUT 

cancer. We all have days when 
we’re immersed in our own lives 
and other days when we want 
to be distracted – or to just feel 
normal.

• If you’re not sure what to say, 
err on the side of being positive. 
Don’t say what you don’t know 
– for instance, you don’t know 
that everything is going to be 
just fine. But if you admire your 
loved one’s strength or sense of 
humor, if your friend’s attitude 
inspires you, tell them so. We all 
benefit from hearing a sincere 
compliment.

When a person who’s going 
through what may be the most 
difficult, stressful event of their 
lives knows that you care, it 
makes a difference, Barr says.

“If you’re truly at a loss for 
words, it never hurts to simply 
say, ‘I’m thinking about you.”

*as of Jan. 1, 2012; National 
Cancer Institute

By Guest Writer 
Niki Barr, Ph.D.

Finding The Right 
School For Your Child

If you’d like to send your 
child to a different school 
next year, now’s the time 
to start the process of 

researching your options. 
As Missouri prepares to 

commemorate National 
School Choice Week later this 
month at 45 events across the 
state, many parents will begin 
evaluating the educational 
opportunities that are available 
for their children.

Believe it or not, seats in 
schools are already beginning to 
fill up for the 2014-2015 school 
year. Interest in school choice – 
the process of actively choosing 
a public, charter, magnet, 
private, or online school – is 
high. That means that waiting 
until the spring or the summer 
to begin researching schools 
for your children could restrict 
your options.

No handbook or tipsheet can 
truly guide parents through 
the entire process of selecting 

a school, because choosing 
schools is an individual 
experience that will be unique 
to every family.

However, parents can 
start by making a list of the 
attributes that they hope to 
find in an ideal school. Ask 
yourself: what’s most important 
to you and to the academic, 
social, and emotional well-
being of your child? Is it the 
academic performance of 
a school, school safety, the 
instructional methods, the 
qualifications of teachers, the 
school’s educational theme, a 
school’s shared values, or other 
factors? 

Once you’ve identified what 
matters most, start looking into 
the options available to you. 
In addition to the local public 
school, you may be eligible 
to send your child to a school 
outside of your ZIP code, or in 
a different school district. Look 
into nearby charter schools and 
magnet schools. Don’t leave 
private and faith based schools 
off your list! You might be able 
to find scholarships to cover the 

costs of tuition. And for some 
families, online learning and 
homeschooling work best.

To find the options available 
to you, look at information 
from the Missouri department 
of education, as well as 
information on state-based 
education reform or school 
choice organization websites. 
For states with charter and 
magnet schools, there are 
often state-based associations 
that provide directories of 
these types of schools, along 
with application information. 
Private schools and scholarship 
programs can be researched 
through state chapters of the 
Council on American Private 
Education or the National 
Association of Independent 
Schools, or through local places 
of worship (for faith-based 
schools). 

For a directory of most 
schools in your area, along 
with parent rankings and 
some performance metrics, 
parents can visit this website: 
greatschools.org. 

With your list of requirements 
and your list of schools in hand, 
start making appointments to 
visit the schools. Ask to sit in 
on classes, and make sure to ask 
as many questions as possible 
of teachers, the administration, 
and support staff. You’ll want 

to find out what motivates the 
adults in the building, while 
also seeing how the students 
in the classes respond to their 
teachers. Ask yourself: is this 
a place where I’d want to send 
my child for most of his or her 
weekday waking hours?

Finally, make sure to talk 
with other parents – and to 
your own children. Ask parents 
how the schools’ administrators 
treat parents, and whether 
they welcome, or discourage, 
parental involvement. And most 
importantly, ask your children 
about their perceptions of the 
schools that you’ve visited. Find 
out what excites and motivates 
your child at school, but 
also ask about their worries, 
concerns and apprehensions. 

Making the decision to 
change schools certainly isn’t 
easy. And switching schools 
isn’t a piece of cake, either. But 
if you start now, and plan out 
the journey, you’ll find that the 
destination – a great school for 
your child – is well worth the 
diligence and effort. 

Andrew R. Campanella is the 
president of National School 
Choice Week. National School 
Choice Week, which runs 
from January 26 to February 
1, 2014, is America’s largest-
ever celebration of educational 
opportunity. 

By Guest Writer 
Andrew Campanella A Clay county Buckle 

Up Kids event will 
be held on Tuesday, 
Feb. 18 from 1:00 – 

4:00 pm at the Gladstone Fire 
Department Station #2, 6569 
N. Prospect in Gladstone.  This 
is a special car seat inspection 
and installation event for WIC 
clients.  Appointments are 
required.  Contact Kathleen 
Welton, 816-595-4235 or 
email kwelton@clayhealth.
com  to make an appointment 
or for more information.

The program will provide for on-site safety checks, 
education on the importance of proper installation and use 
of cars seats.  Anyone may attend the car seat inspection and 
installation event.  Eligible WIC clients will receive car seats 
free of charge. The goal is to provide100 WIC families in 
Clay County with free car seats.

To participate, WIC clients must bring their child and 
their WIC folder for identification purposes to the event.   
Pregnant women may pick up a free convertible car seat at 
the event.  Outreach, education, and installation of proper 
child passenger restraints are the main goal of this project 
which is funded through a Blue Print grant from the Missouri 
Department of Transportation.

This program was developed through a partnership 
between Safety & Health Council of Western MO and 
Kansas, Gladstone Fire Department and the Clay County 
Public Health Center.

FYI Buckle Up Kids
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
REGARDING THE PROPOSED  

ELEVENTH AMENDMENT 
OF THE 

11TH STREET CORRIDOR TAX INCREMENT FINANCING PLAN 
 

Pursuant to RSMo 99.825, and in accordance with RSMo 99.830, notice is 
hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held by the Tax Increment Financ-
ing Commission of Kansas City, Missouri (the “Commission”), commencing 
at 10:00 a.m., Wednesday, February 12, 2014, at the Commission Offices, 

located 1100 Walnut, Fourth Floor, Kansas City, Missouri, regarding the 
proposed Eleventh Amendment of the 11th Street Corridor Tax Increment 

Financing Plan (the “Plan”).

The proposed Eleventh Amendment of the 11th Street Corridor Tax Increment 
Financing Plan provides for: (1) modifications to the Budget of Redevelopment 
Project Costs; and (2) modifications to the Budget of Reimbursable Project 
Costs.
The Redevelopment Area, as amended, is generally bound by E. 6th Street on 
the north, E. 14th Street on the south, I-35 on the west, and Wyandotte Street 
on the east (the “Redevelopment Area”), all in Kansas City, Jackson County, 
Missouri.
The proposed Eleventh Amendment of the 11th Street Corridor Tax Increment 
Financing Plan may be reviewed by any interested party on or after February 
5, 2014 between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. at the Commission 
Offices.
According to Section 99.830.2(3) all interested parties will be given an 
opportunity to be heard at the public hearing. 
In accordance with Section 99.830.3, each taxing district from which taxable 
property is located wholly or partially within the Redevelopment Area may 
submit comments or objections to the Commission concerning the subject 
matter of the public hearing prior to the date of the public hearing.
Heather Brown, Executive Director

Tax Increment Financing Commission
     of Kansas City, Missouri
1100 Walnut, Suite 1700
Kansas City, Missouri  64106

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

PQ Corporation (PQ), 1700 Kansas Ave, Kansas City, KS, has selected the contractors listed 
below to submit proposals for certain work for its Kansas City, KS Site expansion projects.  
Any other firms interested in participating in the bidding process are required to work as a 
sub-contractor with any of the approved bidders.  PQ will communicate with and accept bids 
for any portion of this requirement from the contractors listed below only.  Please contact the 
approved contractors directly and do NOT contact PQ.

Scope of Work Summary: 
RFQ 128-0024-SD - Electrical & Instrumentation (E&I) Work-MeOH Column & Tankage RFQ: 
The E&I Contractor’s Scope of Work includes the disconnection and removal of associated electrical 
services to allow the demolition of certain pieces of equipment in the MeOH Column area by PQ’s 
Mechanical Contractor and the furnishing of all E&I labor, tools, certain materials, construction 
equipment, supervision, etc. as required to complete the Silica Catalyst Finishing Expansion 
MeOH Column Conversion and Tankage Additions/Modifications Project.  Along with this work, 
Contractors will be asked to provide a separate bid for PLC Racks Replacement in another area of 
the plant.

Notice to LBE/MBE/WBE Firms: PQ has entered into a Performance Agreement with the Unified 
Government of Wyandotte County/Kansas City, KS related to each of certain expansions. The 
agreement sets forth the guidelines for PQ’s desire to utilize Local (LBE), Minority (MBE) and 
Woman (WBE) Business Enterprises where possible to purchase, construct and equip the project.

Contractor/Sub-Contractor Qualifications: Although the agreement contains specific goals and 
objectives for the utilization of the various business enterprises listed, safe and quality work, and 
competitive proposals are PQ’s primary objectives to complete the project.  PQ bidder qualification 
requirements include the following:

• Safety Requirements: All PQ contractors and sub-contractors are required to have an EMR 
of 1.00 or less for the current rating period and the two prior 12-month rating periods.  Also, 
contractors and sub-contractors shall have OSHA Total Case Incident Rates (TCIR) and Lost 
Workday Case Incident Rates (LWCIR) for the last 3 years that meet or exceed the OSHA 
averages for their business classifications. Further, no fatalities shall have been recorded over 
the last 5 years.  Bidders shall provide documentation to verify these statistics.

• General Requirements: All PQ contractors and sub-contractors are also required to submit 
proof of relevant work experience, business condition, and Certificate(s) of Insurance 
documenting that the required insurance policies (General Liability, Auto Liability,  
Excess/Umbrella Liability, and Worker’s Compensation) are in place at the required limits.

Schedule: A Request for Quotation (RFQ) and the corresponding Construction Bid Package (CBP) 
is being issued to the approved contractors listed below.  The approved contractors have the ability 
to arrange sub-contractor job walks where they determine they are needed.  Presently, bids from the 
approved contractors below are due at PQ by Friday, 2/14/14, 4:00pm CT.  Construction work is 
scheduled to begin approximately 2/20/14.

Approved List of Contractors: RFQ 128-0024-SD – E&I Work-MeOH Column & Tankage RFQ:

RS Electric
302 Messanie Street
St Joseph, MO  64501
Marc Hill
Ph: 816- 233-7751

ECA
7320 Arlington Avenue
Raytown, MO  64133
Steve Lingle
Ph: 816-737-3206

RF Fisher Electrical Co.
1707 West 39th Avenue
Kansas City, KS  66103
Jeff Linscott
Ph: 913-261-0672

Landscapers 
Needed 

Se Busca Jardinero 
 

St. Joseph, MO 

$ 10.00 / hr.
Immediate Need 

Multiple Openings 
Disponibilidad Inmediata 

Apply Friday’s 
Aplicaciones Los Viernes 

@ 3:00 p.m.

310 N. Armour Rd. 
Suite 210, NKC

EOE

Advertisement for RFP for  
Hickman Mills C-1 School District: 

The Hickman Mills C-1 School District is accepting sealed bids for the 
following: Request for Proposal for Wireless Network Equipment   
RFP#012814-001 until 12:00 Noon, CST,  Monday, March 3, 2014 at 
the Administration Center, 9000 Old Santa Fe Road, Kansas City, MO 
64138. Bids will be publicly opened at this time.  A copy of the Request 
for Proposal may be obtained by calling 816-316-7049 or by accessing the 
Hickman Mills C-1 School District website www.hickmanmills.org.

DRIVERS WANTED
Drivers:  Make 

$63,000.00yr or more, 
$2,500.00 Driver 
Referral Bonus & 

$1,200.00 Orientation 
Completion Bonus!  

CDL-A OTR Exp. Req. 
Call Now: 1-855-349-5768

Earn $$$
Earn up to $1,875. Study 

Avail for males  
age 18-45. If you are 

non-smoker, taking no 
medications,

Avail. for overnight 
stays, you may qualify. 
Interested? Study 4997.  

Quintiles!  
913-894-5533

Drivers: Home Daily! 
And great Revenue!  

Sounds to good to 
be true! Triple Crown 
is  Hiring for Owner 
Operators. Class A 
CDL and  late model 
tractor needed or we 
have  Lease Purchase 

Program. 
888-992-5609

(816)472-5246
2918 SouthweSt Blvd. KCMo

Book Today For Your Event! - ¡Reserve Hoy Para Su Evento!

Available for art exhibits,  
Private Parties, ComPany Parties  

and/or family reunion,
baby shower and wedding shower 

DEVELOPMENT COORDINATOR
Kansas City Public Television (KCPT) / The Bridge seeks Development 
Coordinator to be a part of a dynamic and motivated fundraising team. The 
Coordinator works closely with the Executive Director for Community 
Development and assists in database and constituent management. Must be 
attentive to detail, enjoy working with people and ready to have some fun! 
Ability to work occasional nights and weekends as special events require.

Send cover letter and resume to humanresources@kcpt.org or  
125 E. 31st, Street, Kansas City, MO - 64108

EOE

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR

(Job Opening ID #503664)

Two full-time positions available 
with the City of KCMO’s 
Convention & Entertainment 
Facilities Department. Sunday-
Wednesday and Wednesday-
Saturday, 2:00 p.m.-12:30 
a.m. Uses knowledge and 
experience in a variety of skilled 
trades. Assigns and supervises 
the work of subordinates. 
Conducts inspections, estimates 
maintenance schedules and 
obtains parts for various building 
systems. Leads contractors into 
and around work areas throughout 
the facility. Physically responds 
to immediate needs and manages 
a wide range of equipment and 
machinery. REQUIRES high 
school graduation and 5 years 
of experience in mechanical and 
trades maintenance and repair 
with 1 year of experience at the 
level of Maintenance Mechanic. 
May be required to possess 
a valid state-issued driver’s 
license in accordance with City 
of KCMO policies. Must pass a 
pre-employment drug screen and 
post-offer physical examination 
as prescribed by the City. Salary 
Range: $3,710-$5,812/month. 
Application Deadline: February 
10, 2014. Apply online at  
www.kcmo.org/jobs. EOE. The 
City of Kansas City, Missouri is 
an equal opportunity employer 
committed to a diverse workforce.

YOUR AD 

COULD BE HERE

816-472-5246
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dijo, “los alguaciles del ‘Viejo 
Oeste’ pidieron que esos 
lugares entrantes como Dodge 
City, revisara sus armas dentro 
de los límites de la ciudad. Este 
proyecto de ley propone eliminar 
y cambiar más de 150 años de 
práctica en la ley”.

Cuando la ley de armas entró 
en vigor, las ciudades no podían 
negar el acceso a los edificios 
públicos si una persona tenía 
un permiso encubierto y llevaba 
consigo el permiso para portar 
su arma. El Estado ha quitado el 
derecho a los gobiernos locales 
para decir que las armas no están 
permitidas y ha dejado algunas 
ciudades locales dispuestos a 
luchar contra la decisión del 
gobernador.

El UG solicitó la exención antes 
del 1 de enero para mantener las 
armas ocultas afuera de todos los 
edificios públicos en los próximos 
cuatro años.

“Una vez que la exención de 
cuatro años concluya, el UG 
tendrá que permitir armas ocultas 
en todos los edificios, excepto 
aquellos con detectores de metales 
y guardias. Las armas no serán 
permitidas en el Ayuntamiento, 
el Palacio de Justicia o del edificio 
Servicios de la Corte, ya que 
todos tienen guardias y detectores 
de metales”, dijo Edwin Birch, 
oficial de información pública de 
UG.

Las medidas de seguridad 
que el Gobernador Brownback 
requiere con la nueva ley de armas 
han demostrado ser de un costo 
prohibitivo para los gobiernos 
locales y edificios públicos, como 
las bibliotecas.

El costo para equipar todos 
los edificios de la Biblioteca 
del Condado de Johnson con 
el sistema detector de metal 
requerido y los guardias de 
seguridad va desde $300,000 a 
$800,000.

En una declaración a Hispanic 
News, Birch dijo, “El costo para 
UG de mantener las armas fuera 
de todos los edificios municipales 
sería de varios millones de dólares 
al año”.

Fue una decisión difícil para 
las bibliotecas del Condado de 
Johnson el eliminar sus señales de 
no armas permitidas. El personal 
de la biblioteca ha pasado por 
la capacitación en el manejo de 
situaciones donde el personal o 
un cliente ve a alguien con un 
arma en el edificio.

“No somos la policía. Si hay 
una preocupación por parte de 
los clientes o el personal, hemos 
dado instrucciones a nuestro 
personal para llamar a la policía. 
La policía vendrá y pueden pedir 
ver el permiso de la persona”, 
dijo Kasey Riley, responsable de 
comunicación de Bibliotecas del 
Condado de Johnson.

Según el Senador Pat Pettey, del 
Distrito 6, los bibliotecarios y su 
personal no debe tener que asumir 
la responsabilidad de confrontar 
a las personas en el edificio para 
pedir ver un permiso, para ocultar 
y transportar armas.

“No deberíamos estar 
agregando otra responsabilidad 
a nuestros bibliotecarios, ese no 
es su trabajo. Las bibliotecas son 
lugares para nuestras familias y 
para los niños, deben ser seguros”, 
dijo Pettey.

El jueves pasado, ella presentó 
un proyecto de ley que daría 
exención permanente a la ley de 
armas ocultas, y portación en las 
bibliotecas, centros comunitarios 
y centros de salud mental.

En la actualidad, la legislación 
les otorga una exención de cuatro 
años, que a su vez  les compró 
tiempo para determinar si iban a 
instalar los detectores de metales 
requeridos por el estado, y los 
guardias de seguridad, o si ellos 
iban va a cumplir con la ley y 
dejar que la gente lleve armas al 

interior de sus edificios.
La Directora de la Biblioteca del 

Condado de Wyandotte, Carol 
Levers dijo a Hispanic News, 
que ellos están esperando el 
consejo de sus asesores legales 
acerca de cómo proceder. Por el 
momento, ellos han publicado la 
señalización de no armas en todas 
sus bibliotecas.

Las Bibliotecas en el Condado 
de Wyandotte están aseguradas 
por el Sistema Escolar KCK. 
Según el Jefe de Personal de 
USD500, David Smith, “las 
escuelas están explícitamente 
exentas de la nueva ley. Vamos a 
seguir haciendo todo lo posible 
para mantener las armas fuera de 
nuestras escuelas como parte de 
nuestro esfuerzo para asegurar 
qué nuestros estudiantes y el 
personal están a salvo”.

Al otro lado de la línea de 
condado, un número limitado 
de edificios en el Condado de 
Johnson han sido eximidos de la 
ley de armas. No serán permitidas 
las armas de fuego dentro del 
Palacio de Justicia o el Centro 
de Salud Mental. Los edificios 
administrativos del condado no 
estarán exentos.

El Representante Louis Ruiz, 
del Distrito 32, ha estado 
escuchando el testimonio de 
aportar armas a la vista en 
Topeka, Kansas.

“Yo no estoy en contra de las 
armas, pero tenemos que usar 
el sentido común dentro del 
ocultamiento y el transporte. 
Creo que el llevarlas a bibliotecas, 
escuelas, gimnasios, eventos 
públicos, centros comunitarios 
y hogares de ancianos está mal. 
Deben estar en la lista de exención 
permanente de ocultar y portar”, 
dijo.

Ejemplos recientes incluyen 
al caso en el que un hombre que 
compró una escopeta, entró en 
un centro comercial y mató a dos 
personas, y el oficial de policía 

retirado en la sala de cine que 
disparó y mató a un hombre 
por una disputa de un teléfono 
celular, ambos tienen tanto a Ruiz 
y Pettey preguntándose cómo 
el estado determina quién es el 
bueno o el malo en relación al 
tema de ocultar y llevar permiso.

Pettey dijo a Hispanic News 
que una persona que se presenta 
para el permiso, pasa por cerca 
de ocho horas de entrenamiento 
y una vez que se da el permiso, 
no están obligados a recibir la 
recertificación de sus armas.

Ruíz añadió que el Estado hace 
una verificación de antecedentes 
sobre la persona que pide un 
permiso.

“Los fabricantes de estas leyes 
en Topeka continuamente hablan 
de buenos ciudadanos, el bueno y 
el malo. Dicen que el chico bueno 
debe ser el que lleve el permiso de 
el ocultamiento y portación”, dijo 
Pettey.

El Rep. Ruíz añade que “cuando 
la realidad deja claro que no 
todo el mundo es un ciudadano 
respetuoso de la ley.”

Los legisladores en Topeka 
están buscando un empuje para 
la portación a la vista de todo 
el mundo. “En este momento 
el ataque es en los condados y 
ciudades, en el edificio municipal. 
Se está expandiendo casi a diario 
para una portación abierta. El 
Proyecto de la Cámara 2473 haría 
ilegal que un empleador público  
pida a sus empleados si tienen 
un permiso de ocultamiento 
y portación de armas. ¿De la 
seguridad de quien estamos 
hablando ahora? La palabra 
seguridad no encaja aquí”, dijo 
Pettey.

Como ex educadora, Pettey no 
sólo se preocupa por los adultos 
que llevan armas, sino que quiere 
mantener a los niños en un 
espacio seguro de las armas.

“Voy a hacer todo lo posible 
para ser una voz para decir basta 
y pensar, ¿son necesarias las armas 
en todos lados?”

When the gun law took effect, 
cities could not deny access to 
public buildings if a person had 
a concealed and carry permit 
for their gun.  The state has 
taken away the right for local 
government to say no guns 
allowed and it has left some 
local cities ready to fight the 
Governor’s decision.

The UG filed for an exemption 
before January 1 to keep 
concealed guns out of all public 
buildings over the next four years.

“Once the four-year exemption 
… expires, the UG will have 
to allow concealed guns in all 
buildings except those with metal 
detectors and guards.  Guns will 
not be permitted in City Hall, 
the Courthouse or Court Services 
building, which all have guards 

and metal detectors,” said Edwin 
Birch, UG public information 
officer.

The security measures that Gov. 
Brownback requires with the new 
gun law have proven to be cost 
prohibited for local governments 
and public buildings like the 
libraries.

The Johnson County Library 
cost to equip all of their buildings 
with the required metal detector 
system and security guards runs 
between $300,000 to $800,000.

In a statement to Hispanic 
News, Birch said, “The cost for 
the UG to keep guns out of all 
municipal buildings would be 
several million a year.”

It was a hard decision for 
Johnson County libraries to 
remove their no gun signs. 
Library staff has gone through 

training on handling situations 
where staff or a client sees 
someone with a weapon in the 
building.

“We are not law enforcement.  
If there is a concern by patrons 
or staff, we have instructed our 
staff to call the police.  The police 
will come and they can ask to see 
the person’s permit,” said Kasey 
Riley, communication manager 
for Johnson County Libraries.

According to Senator Pat 
Pettey, District 6, librarians and 
their staff should not have to take 
on the responsibility to confront 
people in the building to ask to 
see a permit for conceal and carry. 

“We should not be adding yet 
another responsibility onto our 
librarians that isn’t their job to 
do.  Libraries are places for our 
families and for children, they 
should be safe,” said Pettey.

Last Thursday, she introduced 
a bill that would give permanent 
exemption to the concealed 
and carry gun law for libraries, 
community centers and mental 
health centers. 

 At present, the legislation gives 
them a four-year exemption, 
which in turn bought them time 
to determine if they would install 
the state required metal detectors 
and security guards, or if they 
were going to comply with the 
law and let people carry their 
weapons inside their buildings.

Wyandotte County Library 
Director Carol Levers told 
Hispanic News that they are 
waiting for advice from their legal 
counsel on how to proceed.  They 
have posted the no gun signage at 
all their libraries for the present 
time.

Libraries in Wyandotte 
County are locked in with the 
KCK USD500 School System.  
According to USD500 Chief of 
Staff David Smith, “schools are 
specifically exempted from the 
new law.  We will continue to 
do everything we can to keep 
weapons out of our schools as 
part of our effort to ensure that 
our students and staff are safe.”

Across the county line, a 
limited number of buildings 
in Johnson County have been 
exempted from the gun law.  
No guns will be allowed inside 
the Court House or the Mental 
Health Center.  The county 
administrative buildings will not 
be exempt.

Representative Louis Ruiz, 
District 32, has been listening 
to the open carry testimony in 
Topeka, Kansas.  

“I am not against guns, but we 
have to use common sense within 
conceal and carry.  Carrying into 
libraries, school buildings, gyms, 
public events, community centers 
and nursing homes I think is 
wrong.  They should be on the 
permanent exemption list from 
concealed and carry,” he said.

Recent examples including 
an instance where a man who 
purchased a shotgun, went into 
a shopping mall and killed two 
people and the retired police 
officer in the movie theatre who 
shot and killed a man over a cell 
phone dispute, has both Ruiz and 
Pettey wondering how the state 
determines who is the good guy 
or a bad guy when they issue the 
conceal and carry permit.

Pettey told Hispanic News 
that a person filing for the permit 
goes through about eight hours of 
training and once given the permit, 
they are not required to receive 
recertification with their weapon.

Ruiz added that the state does a 
limited background check on the 
person filing for a permit.

“The makers of these bills in 
Topeka continually talk about 
good citizens, the good guy and 
the bad guy.  They say the good 
guy should be the one with the 
conceal and carry permit,” said 
Pettey.

Rep. Ruiz added to that, 
“When does reality set in that not 
everybody is a law-abiding citizen.”

Legislators in Topeka are seeing 
a push for open carry everywhere.  
“Right now the attack is on 
counties and cities, municipal 
building. It is expanding almost 

daily to go to open carry.  House 
bill 2473 would make it illegal 
for a public employer to ask their 
employee if they have a concealed 
and carry permit.  Whose safety 
are we talking about now?  The 
word safety doesn’t fit in here,” 
said Pettey.

As a former educator, Pettey is 
not only concerned about adults 
carrying guns, but she wants to 
keep the children in her state safe 
from guns.  

“I am going to do everything 
I can to be a voice to say stop 
and think, are guns necessary 
everywhere?”

Opponents Cite Safety And Cost

Los Opositores Citan La Seguridad y Costo

CONT./PAGE 1

CONT./PÁGINA 1

Representative Louis Ruiz, 
District 32, “I am not 
against guns, but we have 
to use common sense within 
conceal and carry.  Carrying 
into libraries, school 
buildings, gyms, public 
events, community centers 
and nursing homes I think is 
wrong.  They should be on 
the permanent exemption 
list from concealed and 
carry.”
Luis Ruiz, Representante del 
Distrito 32: “Yo no estoy en 
contra de las armas, pero 
tenemos que usar el sentido 
común entre ocultar y transportar. 
Llevarlas a bibliotecas, escuelas, 
gimnasios, eventos públicos, 
centros comunitarios y a hogares 
de ancianos, creo que está 
mal. Deberia existir una lista de 
ecepciones permanentes para 
esconderlas y llevarlas.“
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Page Today!  
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